
.Machine for makinagpins.-Somo fur-
ther reflections are sniggested by the pro-
ceeding analysis buit it May ho conve-
nient previously to place before the rcad-
er a brief description of a machine for
mnaking pins, invented by an Amenican.
It is highly ingenius in point of contri-
lan6e, and, in respect to ils economical
principles will furnish a strong and inter-
osting contrast with the manufacture of
pins by the human hand. In this machine,
a ccii of brass wire is placed on an axis;
one end of this wire is drawn by a pair
of relions through a smali hole in a plate
of steel, and is held there by forceps.-
As soon as the machine is put in action.

1; The forceps draws the wire on to a
distance equai in length to one pin; a
cuttîng edge of steei thon descends close
Io the hole through which, the %vire on-
tercd, and soyons a pioco equal in bength
to one pin.

2. The forceps holding the wire nioves
on until it brings the ivire into the contre
of the chiack of a small lathe, which o-
pens to receive it. Whilst the forceps
returns to fetch anotiier piece of wîre the
lathe revolves napidly, and gniuds the
projecting end cf the wire upon a steel
mill wliich advances towards it.

3. After this lirst, or coarse peinting,
the lathe stô ps, and another forceps takies
held cf the hait pointed pin, (which is
instantly rclieved by the opening cf the
clnick,) and convoys it to a simular cleuclc
cf anothor lathe, which roceives it, and
finishes the pointing on a fine stool miii.

4. This miii again stops, and anothoi
forceps romovos the pointed pin into a
pair cf strong steel clama, having a smnll
groeo in them by ivhich they hold the pin
ve:y firmly. A part cf this grove,which
terminatos at ;hat edae cf the steel clams
which, is intonded te terni the hond cf the
pin, is made c6n cal. A small round
steel punch is now driven forcibly agaîngt
the end of the wiro thus clampod, and
the head of the pin is pantially tormed
by pressing the wire into the conical ca-
vity.

5. Another pair cf forceps now ne-
moves the pin te anothor pair of clams,

and the head of the pin is completed br
a blow from a second punch the end 4f
which la sligbtiy concave. Each pair of
forceps return as soon as it has delivered
its burthen; and thus there are always
fixe pieces of wiire et the saine moment
in different stages cf advance towvards a
finished pin. The pins so formed are re-
ceived into a tray, and whitened, and pa-
pered in the usual manner.

About siity pins cau thus be made4by
this machine in one minute; but oach
process occupies exactly the same. timo
in performing.

.A4fne Chance for thre Ladies.-Here.
tofore, with the single exception, we be-
lieve, of the Princess* Daskkzol, Do4to-
rates have been only conferred upon
males, but femnales are now about to par.
ticipate in these learned distinctions.-
The Legisiature of Indiana has chartercd
a new College.. called IlThe Christian
College," at N'ew albany, alikce open to
maies and females, with power Io confdr
degrees. In the femnale dopartmont, thoy
have establishod the Degrees of Doctres
of Natural Science, of English Litera-
turc, Belles Lettress, the Fine Arts, and
of Arts and Sciences-so that in a few
yoars, Doctresses will ho made as rapid-
ly as our medichal schools malie Doctors
of Medicine. Oir young mon had bot-
ter be on the look out or they wilI be
conipletely overshadowed by the Ioarfied
Doctresses who will issue froni this CoI-ý
loge.

G»reat Cana' of Goetha.-This magni.
fieient water-linewhich passes throug i
the heart of Sweeden, and unites the
North Se.a and the Baltic, was opened
wvith great solemnities on the 26th of
September last. It will admit vessels
draving 9 1-2 foot water, and 22 foot in
width ; and they may niake the passage
into the balfic in eightdays, with the aid
of stoam-boats across the lakes %vhich oc-
curin its lino. It has 'been 22 years in
construction, and cost rather more than
$10,430,000, <C1,286,000), of whîch $7,-
378,334 wore contributed qy the state.


